Charles Elliot Munat
June 6, 2009

“Chuck” died on June 6, 2009, at Island Health and Rehabilitation Center on Bainbridge
Island, from complications of Lewy body dementia, from which he had suffered for many
years.Chuck was born on April 25, 1934, in Chicago, Illinois, to Stanley Hermann Hinz
Munat and Margaret Katherine (Colahan) Munat. He attended public schools in Chicago,
graduating from Harper High School in 1952 as class president and yearbook editor. In
June 1956 he earned a bachelor’s degree in English from Loyola University of Chicago.
The same month he married Isabel Patricia Culhane in Rockford, Illinois. After serving two
years in the U.S. Army in Georgia, Chuck and Pat returned to Chicago where they raised
their three children: Charles, Isabel, and Ben. For ten years Chuck taught high school
English, mostly in Chicago’s inner city, as well as adult school, GED classes, and summer
school. He was a much-respected educator who loved teaching “disadvantaged” students.
Chuck moonlighted as a janitor at a local Montessori school to earn his children’s tuition
there; at the same time he became President of the Illinois Montessori Association. Soon
after he earned his masters degree in Inner City Studies.Chuck was active in the civil
rights movement and attended the 1963 March on Washington with his college friend and
fellow teacher, Leon Hayes. He participated in marches in Chicago and Milwaukee for fair
housing, racial equality, peace, and against the war in Vietnam. In 1969 Chuck and Pat
divorced, and Chuck moved to Middletown, Connecticut, to begin a career as a writer and
editor of a high school classroom newspaper, “You and Your World,” which was intended
for a readership of high school students who read at a third to fifth grade reading level.
The company also published “My Weekly Reader.”In November 1969, he and Florence
Margaret “Florrie” Howe were married in a ceremony held next to a waterfall in Moodus,
Connecticut. In 1971, their son Ted was born. Chuck often said the best year of his life
was 1977 when he took a year’s paid social service leave from his writing job to work as a
volunteer at Connecticut’s school for adjudicated teenagers. There he counseled, taught,
and founded a student newspaper called “The Nameless News” because students could
not legally be identified by their surnames. During his children’s high school years, the
Munat family hosted four foreign exchange students. Chuck was an active volunteer with
the local AFS Intercultural Programs club for many years.In 1979, Chuck began working at
Greater Hartford Community College, where he taught communication skills in a pre-

nursing program that prepared African American and Latino students for careers in
nursing. In 1989 Chuck and Florrie moved to Bainbridge Island where he retired, but
worked ceaselessly on genealogical projects. He was a meticulous genealogist who
helped many people research their family trees. He also loved to travel, particularly to
New Zealand and in the American West. He was an avid birder and nature lover, and
enjoyed photographing birds and landscapes. During his retirement he wrote a family
newsletter called “Us and Our World,” which he sent to over 75 friends and family
members. Survivors include his wife of 40 years, Florence Howe Munat of Bainbridge
Island; son Charles Francis Munat of Seattle; daughter Isabel Anne Munat Cole of Federal
Way; son Benedict Joseph Munat and wife Kate Breimayer of Portland, Oregon; son
Edward Colahan Munat of Seattle; granddaughter Isabel Alexandra Cole of Federal Way;
grandson Jake “Sharky” Munat of Seattle; sister Judith Elaine Munat of Florence, Italy;
sister Audrey Paris Tessier of El Monte, California; sister-in-law Clare Brennan Munat of
Landgrove, Vermont; son-in-law James Cole of Federal Way; daughters-in-law hnoi
Latthitham of Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, and Lillie Addams of Seattle, foreign exchange
student sons James Travers of Wellington, New Zealand; Daniel Lenggenhager of Bern,
Switzerland; and David Thompson of Washington, DC, and St. John, Barbados; and
several nieces and nephews. Chuck was predeceased by his brother, Stanley Harcourt
Munat, of Landgrove, Vermont, and his sister, Helen Paris Gray, of Whittier, California.In
lieu of flowers, the family suggests contributions be made to the Lewy Body Dementia
Association (912 Killian Hill Rd. Suite 202C, Liburn, GA 30047; www.lbda.org), or Hospice
of Kitsap County (PO Box 3416, Silverdale, WA 98383). A celebration of Chuck’s life will
be held at Grace Episcopal Church on Day Road, Bainbridge Island, on July 19 at 3:00
p.m. All are welcome.

Comments

“

I miss you, Dad.

hnoi - November 17, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Florie,Bill and I are sorry we didn't know about the memorial service for Chuck until
after the date. We thoroughly enjoyed reading his obituary. We knew Chuck was a
very interesting man, but WOW, he sure had a full life. We know you were a big part
of making him happy and we're sorry for your loss even though you may have felt
you lost your husband (as you knew him) some years ago. You were such a faithful
wife to the end - bless you.Bill and Jan Ruddick

Bill and Jan Ruddick - July 09, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Being a cousin of dear Florrie, I was introduced to Chuck at a wonderful family
reunion that turned out to be "One of Many." Chuck was so interesting to talk to and
seemed to enjoy any information anyone would contribute. One of my fondest
memory of Chuck was in Death Valley on the morning we were leaving. We shared a
sunrise together on a beautiful morning where we were spending another family
reunion together. Chuck will be missed by us all but his life in the last few years was
not what he liked it to be. So now he is free again to do all the things he loved to do.
May Florrie find peace and comfort in knowing that Chuck is free of pain and
suffering.All my love,

Edith Perrin Becker Zissos - June 14, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Uncle Chuck, or as my children came to know you, Santa. That started about
12 years ago when you and Florrie were visiting my parents in Longmeadow, and
they were babysitting AJ and Robbie. You had a long white beard and, being two and
three, the boys naturally assumed you were "The One" - Santa. Now whenever we
speak of you, we call you Santa.You took several pictures of the boys that night, and
many of them are still my favorites and are displayed in my living room. Whenever I
look at them I think of you. Now I can think of you resting comfortably, having lived
well and touched others. The world is a better place because you were here...thanks
for being such a great role model.

Love, Chris, AJ, & Robbie - June 12, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

To My Loving Friends:I was immediately drawn to my fine friends, the Munats. It
wasn't hard to like & eventually love Chuck - his genteel manner always left room to
communicate with his well-tempered brain. I will miss his quick and easy humor and
of course his vast knowledge of life - of which, I'm glad to say, he was always willing
to share. Sometimes special people enter your life and they enrich you just by their
presence - that is how Chuck (Charles) and his sweet and loving wife, Florrie
affected me. He was a true teacher. A toast to you, Chuck, keep up the good work.

Venera Di Bella Barles & Edward Barles - June 12, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

To my Dearest Uncle Chuck - Words can not describe the multiple and positive
impacts you have had, and will continue to have, in my life. The few that come to
mind is that wonderful trip out west when we toured the Scott Paper Mill together,
trips to Squirrel Island - Dawn has recently gotten into bird watching - and all the
edtions of "Us and Our World". Most of all, though, your geneological work on our
family history has so brought them into our world and lives. The 1986 Howe Family
Calendar, the Howe family bible, and relationships to both Bush / FDR and Princess
Diana provided all information needed and expanded for more that 4 1/2 years of
further study which has so graced my life. I look at the Princess Diana right now as it
is prominently placed in my office. Though you will be so missed here, I thank you for
brining so many from our past to "Us and Our World".Loving Memories Always Sharon (Your Favorite Niece)

Sharon Austin - June 10, 2009 at 12:00 AM

